THE VILLAGE OF PALMERSVILL, TN.
EASTERN SECTION - HOMES

1. UNCLE LISS PENTECOST
2. CASEY PENTECOST
3. JETHRO McWHERTER
4. CANNOT REMEMBER
5. ROSCO WRIGHT
6. CANNOT REMEMBER
7. JOHN SHANKLIN - LATER HIS DIVORCED WIFE
8. BONNY PENTECOST - BANK PRESIDENT
9. HERT - VASCO DAD
10. WALTER McWHERTER
11. FUNERAL HOME - WALTER McWHERTER
12. HORSE LOT FOR FUNERAL HOME
13. CASEY PENTECOST (BEFORE #2)
14. JOHN KILGORE
15. LURO OLDS
16. ATKINS - LATER CULLEN GRIFFITH
17. MRS. POWELL
18. TWO CHURCHES - MISSIONAR BAPTIST & PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
   LATER THE TWO BUILT ONE CHURCH &
   MASONIC LODGE UP STAIRS
19. PALMERSVILLE CEMETARY
20. BASEBALL DIAMOND CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21. DEHME - THE BLIND MAN & ONE EYED WIFE
22. JUNIOR RIGGINS
23. BLACKSMITH SHOP - JUNIOR RIGGINS
24. CHEESE FACTORY OPENED ABOUT 1921 OR 1922
25. HENDERSON - OWNER OF GRIST MILL
   (SEE SHEET 2)
The Village of Palmersville, TN.
Western Section

1. Charlie Pentecost
2. Charlie Pentecost - Barn
3. Cannot Remember
4. ""
5. ""
6. Old building that was called "Old College"
   Grade School was here before 1910?
7. Dr George Biggs
8. Luther Eans -?
9. Norman Home
10. Palmer Homestead
11. Shanklin Homestead
12. Clyde Pentecost
13. Cannot Remember
14. Dr. Rubin Biggs
15. "" "" Barn
16. "" "" Horse Lot
17. Telephone Exchange - Doran
18. Johnny Byrus
19. "" "" Grist Mill
20. Blooming Grove Church (Primitive Baptist)
21. Rawls Homestead (Rhudeel Married Cecil Griffith)
22. Elbridge Mayo (Mail Carrier)
23. Uncle Liss Pentecost (Farm)
24. Nat Kilgore Homestead (Later German Brann)
The Village of Palmersville, TN, Business Section.

1. Charlie & Casey Pentecost Store
   Groceries & Hardware
2. Garage - Howard & Powell - Auto Repair
3. Pharmacy & Dry Goods - Herman Biggs
4. Dry Goods - Luther Fans
5. Blacksmith Shop - Walter Riggins
6. Bank & Dr. George Biggs Office
7. Grist Mill - Henderson
8. Old Telephone Office & Home - Doran
9. Post Office - Johnny Buckley Post Master
10. Clyde Pentecost - General Store - Barber Shop
11. Drake - Home
12. Cannot Remember
13. Johnny Buckley - Home
14. Walter Riggins - Home
15. Open Lot Where Tent Movies Were Held - Summer
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Eastern Section

26 Basket Ball Diamond - On the Ground
27 Palmersville High School
28 Old Grade School - Moved from 36
29 Uncle John & Aunt Lilian Base Ball Diamond
30 Selby & Lorene Howard (My Home for Two Years)
31 Electric Power Plant - (For Howard-Buckley School)
32 Aunt Molly & Uncle Lee Biggers
33 Homer Buckley
34 Saw Mill - Homer Buckley
35 Bates Pentecost (Can't Remember Who Built This Home)